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MURRAY STATE COlLEGE, MURRAY, KY. APRil 29, 1964

NO. 23

Medical Colleges
Accept 5Students;
Dental Schools, 3
Five pre-medical and three predental students have been accepted for graduate and professional
studies, according to Dr. Liza
Spann, biolos.'Y department.
The pre-medical seniors are:
J o Colley, Mayfield; Uoyd King,
1\layfield; Morton Morris, 1\lurra>': J erry Patey, Hickman : and
• Frank Rickman, Murray.
The three pre-dental students
are: George Oakley, junior, Mul'ray; Doug Wallace, senior, Symsonia ; and Anna Winebarger,
senior, Murray.
• King, Oakley, Wallace, and
Winebarger will study at the University of Kentucky. Miss Colley.
:.. Patey, and RJckinan were admitted tu the University of Louisville. Morris has been accepted
by the University of Illinois.

Seven-Story Donn
To Hold 552 Men
Construction plans are near
completion for Hart Hall, a
Se\·en-story men's dormiton·
which wiU house 552 men. according to President Ralph H.
Woods.
The new dormitory will cost
$2,050.000 and will be located in
Orchard Heights near the other
four men's dormitories.
Hart Hall has been named for
Mr. George Hart, president of
the Bank of Murray and member of the Board of Regents.
Mr. Hart, who is serving his
second term as a member of
the board. served as circuit
c ourt clerk for 12 years and
mayor of Murray for 20 years.
He is a pust president of Kentucky Bankers Association and
a former member of the Kentucky board of education.

Students Requested
To Turn In Forms
In Cafeteria Survey
Students who haven' t turned
in cafeteria questionnaires are
asked to do so by Dick Habermel, chairman of the cafeteria
commlttee for the Student Organization.
Questionnaires can be turned
in at the desks in the dormitories
or at the Student Organization
room in the Student Union Building.

Atmosphere of the cai'eterias,
the price. quality, and quantity
of the food, the hours the cafeterias are open, and compulsory
meal tickets are items being
evaluated on the questionnaire$.

College Budget
Of ~4 Millions
Set by Regents

PROFESSIONAL STUDY •• ••• Pre-medical and
pre-dental students who have been accepted for
advanced study a re : (standing l.tt to ritht) Frank
Rickman, Jerry Patey, Jo Colley, and Lloyd

3 Students Will Stage
One- Act Plays May 7
Three student-directed, one-act
plays will be presented May 7
in the Auditorium.
The plays are: " The Flatter·
ing Word," "The Twelve-Pound
Look," and "Riders to the Sea."
The plot of ''The Flattering
Word" involves the Rev. Rigley,
who is terribly set against the
theater. Eugene TeSh. an aCtive
friend of Mary Rigley, changes
the minister's mind about the
theater by using "the flattering
words" thal he should be on the
stage.
The parts are played by: Dale
Trude as Eugene Tesh: "Sissy"
Young as Lena Zooker: Jill
Pratl as Mary Rigley; Mike Me·
Casey as the Rev. Rigley; and
Polly Ann Nash as MI'B. Zooker.
The "Twelve-Pound Look" is a
play about a woman who bas
become tired of her existence.
She is married to a man who has
let success get the best of him
and almost gives up wben she
learns from a working woman
something of the joy of labor.
The parts are played by Gary
Bell as Sir Harry Sims; Kella
Wakeland as Lady Sims: Christine Carter as Kate: and Richard
Burgess as Tornbea.
"Riders to the Sea" is a play
or a family's relationship to the
sea, and how the sea's environ·
mel1t affects the ~.
The parts are played by Allee
Joiner as Maurya; Barbara Gold·

THIS PINT MAY SAVE A LIFE • • • • • Dr. Frank
Steely, history division, wu one of the 230 donors who
tave pints of blood Friday at the Red Cross blood station in the Carr Hea lth Building. With the 230 pints the
Calloway County chapter went over its quota of 200
pints. The first picture shows Dr. Steely having his

sby as Kathleen: Jane Bledsoe
as Nora ; Ken Zimmerman as
Bartley; Jim Felts as the Old
Man: and Martha Pierce as the
Old Woman.
Directors for the plays are:
Maren Heuser. junior, Louisville,
"The Flattering Word"; Pat
South, senior, Indianapolis, ''The
Twelve-:Pound Look"; and Gene
Raye Miller, senior, Owensboro,
"Riders to the Sea."
,

Carnival Chairman
Asks Clubs to Name
Royalty Candidates
Organizations on campus have
been asked to submit names or
one man and one coed as candidates for king and queen of the
Spring Ca rnival. according to Bill
Cunningham, chairman of the
carnival.
The carnival will begin at 7
p. m.. May 7 in the ballroom
and Meeting Rooma 1·2 of the
Student Union Building.
Or1anizations may begin setting up booths at 8 a. m. May 7,
Cunningham said.
Each penou atteading the carnival will be able to vote for the
king and queen.
Admissioa will be free, and a
door prize will be Jivea. Dress
'llttll be casual, and background

music will be furniahed to give
a carnival atmosphere.

Cartoonist Needed
For Fall Semester
For College News
Would you like to be the s taff
cartoonist for The College News
this fall?
All students who are Interested
in the position are invited to
submit samples
their work
to Prof. L. H. Edmondson, director of journalism, during the
week of M::ay 11.
The post will be vacant this
fall as Larry Barton, staff cartoonist for the last three years,
\\ill be graduated at the end of
summer school.
"Barton's work bas been unusually fine," Mr. Edmondson
said. "I know of no other college newspaper, including the
dailies issued by the largest universities. that has had cartoons
a s good as ours these last three
years."
Applicants' samples should be
done in black ink on heavy white
paper. Each applicant should
submit three 8x8 drawings on
campus subjects of his choosing,
Mr. Edmondson said.

or

Students Must Pay Debts

to"Take Final Exams
Sh*nts will not be altow.cl
to take final examinations H
they are lndllltecl to Murray
St• Col.... In .,.Y way, K•
cenllnt to Mr. P. W. Ordway,

bus.._.
me.....,..
TheM ...... which Include
PM'iclnt

fines, ......... bills,

..... l...ary fines, lllould ...
talren care of as soon as ,_.
sible, Mr. Ordway NJd.

blood pressure checked by Kenny Shoemaker, Nllltered
nurse. After Dr. Steely's examination Mrs. C. Ganber,
r. .lstered nurM from the Nashville Red Cross office,
and Mrs. William D. Calctw.IL one of the Mj'::J. blood
station aides, prepared hr.-· fer tlvlng b
• Mrs.
Ganber is s hown removint h pint of blood tiven by

A total operating budget of
$4,000,250 for Murray State wQ
approved by the Board of Regents April .Z.
Included In the budget was a
faculty salary schedule that. ranged from .$6,200 to $13,000. Instructors receive from $6,200 to $8.•
400,. assistant professors from
$7,300 to $9,000, associate professors from $8,300 to $11.000, and
professors from $9,500 to $13,000.
The bo:lrd also approved an
application for funds to build a
men's dormitory to house 552 men
and a resolution permitting the
college to cooperate with the Tennessee Valley Authority in the
use of facilities in the "Between
the Lakes" area for laboratory
work in camping and music.
The Freed Cotham Company of
l\f.urray was awarded a contract
to air condition the lobby and
parlors or Woods Hall.
Leaves of absence were granted to:
Dr. Gordon Hunter, biology department; Mrs. Mamie Ander·
son, assistant librarian: Mr. Don·
aid Hicks, chemistry; Mr. W. J.
Pitman, biology; Dr. John Williams, biology.
Mr. James Miller, mathemat·
(Continued on P-.e 2)

Entries Due Friday
In All-Campus Sing
Sponsored by SAl
Entries for the All-Campus
Sitijt on May 13, sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's professional music f r a t e r n i t y,
should be turned in by Friday,
according to Karen Bryant,
chairman of the contest.
A meeting will be held Friday
at 3:30 in the SAl room in the
Fine Arts Building for the rep.
resenta tlves
groups which
have entered the contest.
Three organizations have en·
tered so far. They are Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Chi, and
the Baptist Student Union.
Three posten advertising the
All-Campus Sing must be submitted by each participatiq organization, according to Miss
Bryant. An award will be given
for the best poster.
Trophies will be awarded for
the best girls' cbonJS, best men's
chorus, and the b e s t mixed
chorus. The best director will
be choeen alao.
OU-campua judges wiD select

or

the WillDen.

Dr. Steely. Before leaving the bloeclstatlon. donors were
given refreshments. About 41 volunteers aulstecf at the
blood stetion Friday. Since the Calloway County chap.
ter reached its queta, all county residents will be able
to receive blood anywhere In the US without chart• for
the blood. Another blood station will be held on campus
this fall.
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-------------------------------------------Regents Approve Budget

InterviewDatesSet
By 5JobAgents

(Continued From Page I)
i¢.-;; Mrs. Lillian LO\\ I'Y, College

lligh: .Mr:;. Sarah Pantl'l'tl, secretary: Dr. Sidney P. 1\foss, English clivbion: .!\Ir. Eugene SmiUt,
College Ili_gh.
Mr. William Ryan. education
and psychology: Mr. .Joseph
Cc•win, Industrial arts: and Dr.

Five organizations wiU have
represcntuti\·es on campus to
conduct interviews during the
next two weeks, according to
Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, director of
placement.

F riday

William R('ed, head of the phyrepnlsentatives

Brunner, education and p!'lychol·
ogy: M•·. fiohcd Perkin~. philostphy division: Mrs. Annie Wood·
bf',oJge, languages and Jllerature;
!\11-. Paul L,ynn, indu.-,triaJ arts;
and Mrs. Mice Koene{:ke, home

economics.
The board accepted resigna•
tions from Dr. Charles Halcomb,
education oud psychology; Miss
Sbil'ley E li, biology; Mrs. Carolyn Lone. machine operator: Mrs.
.Mary Da\'enport. nurse: and Dr~

sJrs department.
Sabhal ica! leave::: were approved for : Miss Mildred HatchCJ', English division; Dr. Pete
Panzcra, chemistry; Dr. Edward • Bobbie Bateman, business.

f.-orn

Ute suP-Crinlct•denl of schools,
PevelY. 1\lo., au d the Federal
Credit Union, Charlottesville. Va.,
will be here.

The supcrinll'ndent of schonls,

Neoga Ill .. wiU have represenla·
tives here Moudny.
Representatives
from
the
Nashville - Davidson Co u n l y
Schools will be interviewing
prospective t~achers Tuesday,
They will interview teachers to
teach in all fields.

A Peace Co1·ps ll'e presenlative
will bo here May · 11-13 to conduct Interview::. and give tests.
In order to be considf!!'(?d for

teaching positions. a student's
credentials must be on We in
the placement office and he
must make an appointment, Mr.
W~ather said.

SUMME8 JOBS
PRACTICE SESSION . . • . . Discu.sing the plot for the one-act
play, " Riders to the Sea," are ( left to right): Alice Joiner, Jame~>
Felts, Martha Pierce, Director Gene Raye Miller, ,B arbara Golds·
by, Kin Zimmerman, and Jane Bled5oe. The play will be presented
May 7 at 8 p. m . in the Auditorium.

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
Who need som• FINANCIAL HELP in order to complete their
education this year and will then commence work.
St. Paull, Minn.
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDAnON, INC.
A Non-Profit Educational Fdn.

610 Endicott 'Bldg.

FOR STUDI;NTS
NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summe r job openings
in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented' research
for students includes exact pay rates and job details.
Names employers a nd their addresses for hiring in In·
dustry, summer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., e tc.,
etc. Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to : Summer Job Directory P. Q. Box 13593- Phoenix, Arizona.

F.laherty Will Head
Music fraternity
Pat Flaherty, junior. Lorraine,
Ohio, bas been elected president
of P hi Mu Alpha, professional
music fraternlly
Other officers elected were:
Vlce president, Mitch Rowland,
sophomore, l\tadisonville; secre·
tary, .Joe Overby, jllllior. Murray;
treasurer. Charlie Hutchins, so-

·

phomore, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Executive alumni secretary.
Ted Williams. sophomore. New·
port; historian, Ron Kielholtz,
sophomore. WilliamsP9rl, Md ;
warden, Ra~mond 'Sandy' James,
j unior, Hunit;ville, Ala.; and
pledge maste1". Jim Cox, sopho-

more, Paris, Tenn.
'\ ,

'

~

J

•

;

..I

Pat Flah•~ty

LIKE
...

Real Pit

Bar-B-O?

'I

Then Try

LASH'S
BAR·B·Q

Sandwiches,
PLATES
With SlawT
Fre nch Fries

PHONE

753-9217
For Quick

Carry·Out Service

LYRIC •

FROM $125 TO $11500

LINDSEY'S
JEWE·LERS
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----=--------------------------------------------------Owensboro Senior
Faculty Art Exhibit
Wins Assistantship
For Drama Study
Miller, senior,
has. nccepted a
tenching assistantship in the
theater department nl the University of Illinois.
The a:;slstantship is for $2,200
plus tuition and fees. Miss Miller
will begin her graduate study in
Scptcmucr.
She is president of Ordway
Hall Council and Sock and
Buskin dr·ama club and is a
member of Alpha P si Omega,
honorary dramatics fraternity.
She has been cast in eight Sock
and Buskin plays and was in
charge of costumes for "Campus Li~,;hts" this year.
Last ycor she received the
Sock and Buskin scholarship and
was named ''Best Actress."

To 'O pen on May 4
A fnculty art show w:ill be

presented by members of the art

Gene Rnye

division from May 4 to 31 in the
Mary F..d Mccoy Hall Gw!ery.
Entries \\ill be two dimensional
or three dimensional. Sculpture,
ceramics, jewelry, silversmith·
ing, te.<rtilcs, drawings, and paintings w111 be on display.

Owensboro,

' THE FLATTERING WORD' . . .• . Director Maren Heuser (mid·
die, front row) talks with members of her cast for ' 'The Flattering
Word," I one-act play to be presented May 7 at a p. m . in the
Auditorium. The cast is : (seated, left to right) Jill Pratt, " Sissy"
Young; {standing) Dale Trude, PoUy Anne Nash, and Mike Me·
Casey.

Religious Roundup:

Methodist Croup to Elect
Officers Sunday Night
New oflicera of the Wesley
Foundation will be installed at
the annual spring banquet at 6
p. m. May 8 at the foundation.
The election will be held Sunday
night at 6 at the foundation.
The cow1cil will meet tonight
at the foundation at 6: 45.
"Pylon," a William Faulkner
novel. will be discussed tomorrow night at 6:30.
"This I Believe" will be discussed Tuesday afternoon at 1.
College Chun:h of Christ
A revival will start tonight at
the College Church of Christ.
Mr. Earl West, Indianapolis, will
be the evangelist. Services will
start each night at 7.
Cantef'bury Club

'

Canterbury Club will meet tonight at &:so· at St. John's
Episcopal Church ror prayer
service and a social hour. ,
Christ~n Student Center Mart McClaran, freshman,
Crossville, Tenn., will be in
charge of the program tonight
at 6:30 at the Christian Student
Center.
Westminster Fellowship
A film will be shown and devotions will be conducted Sunday
night at 6:30 at Westminster
Fellowship Hall.
Baptist Student Union - .
Bill Collie, junior, M11rray,
was elected president of the
executive council at the. Baptist .
Student Center Thur'sday.
Other new officers,are:
Vice-president. ... Charles Powell,
junior. Hopkinsville; devotional
chainnan, Margaret Crider,
sophomore,
Murray;
music
chainnan, Dan McDaniel, freshman. Murray; mis.::;ions chairman, Donna Seaford, freshman,
Murray.
Enlistment chainnan, Bobbie
Lee noyd, sophomore, Hopkinsville: publicity chairman, Jimmy
Adams,
freshman,
Murray;
social chairman. Marilyn Allen,
sophomore. Arlington.
Student
center·
chairman,
Roger Herron, freshman, Han-

son; Young Women's Associ&·
tion chairman. Judy Adams,
freshman, Murray; BSU editor,
Sally Griggs, freshman, Lowes;
BSU choir director, Alma J ean
Allcock, fre:;hman, Princeton.
Secretary, Bill Deweese, sophomore, Clinton : faculty adviser,
Miss Nell Griffin. English division : and pastor adviser, Mr.
G. T. Moody, minister of education, First Bajltist Church.

Club to Show Film

'3 Faces of Eve'
"The Three F aces of Eve," a
movie starring Joanne Woodward,
will be presented by the Psychol·
ogy Majors' Association at 7
p. m . tomorrow night in the
Little Chaoel.
Freshman girls will have 10
p. m. permission to see the film.
There will be a 50 cents adrnis·
sion charge. The showing will be
open to the public.

Gene Raye Miller

rst.Toh-;;;E~
I
1620 W. Main St.

Today, 6 :30 - ··- - - - --

Sunday, 11 :15 ·-··--··

I

ffiERLE noRmAn
COSffi ETICS STUDIO
Across From Ordway

• 753-6926

Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jill...

TW TY TW...
Coming.Soon

JOBS ABROU
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW d irectory. Lists hundreds of permanent
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa, .
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries.
Gives specific addresses and names prospective U.S. employ-ers w ith foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high
pay, free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide
and procedures necessacy to foreign employment. Sat·
isfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad
Directory- P. 0. Box 13593- Phoenix, Arizona .

I

""t3hi:P~h~
nautical

-

. ~ .S.hif!, ( .
s1ng1ng
with·color

5a00
Short.s • • • ,
Blazer • • • •
Skirt • • e •

thr illing

Receive the C.lriou. "3 ~ w
Beauly" complez'- care demon·
alralion ... frM I Learn make-up
llflCr~ to aec..l your own t ype of
beauty and recetve a pcoCeelional
mak•up ... all Creel Phone now to
arranre lor your frM Hour or
ll• utyl

Canterbury Club

A Cordial Welcome
To AlL Students at AU Times

enjoy 4

free
Hour of
Beauty

Works on exhibit will be by
Miss Clara Eagle, Mr. Harry
Furches, 1\Ir. Gene Roberds, Mr.
Frederick Shephard, Mrs. Emily
\Volfson, and M1·. Thomas Walsh.

1

riHOY, THGRI, BlAUT/FUlle •• you'll.
's;:;.
'un-tl'-!m-e'..,.s'"_eo
"' _otest cov
e~.up;BrJght good looks, racy lines,
deep-pocket swagger. Crisp
textured all-cotton holds'
Its shape, so easy-care. (
Yours In sizes 28 to 38.~

LITTLETON'S

catch every eye In theae fJne nautical
separates by Country 8etl -Sfeevefess
blaxer and shorts In aofld red, white or
blue, team smartly with cofton knft
anchor top and whfte Arnef frface• ,.,....,
tate pleated skirt. Sizes 3-15. j

I
~.

The Style Shop
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ATO'S 'Toast to Spring'
Set for Saturday Night
By Cheryl Sweet
"Toro.st to Spring," a semirormal dance sponsored annually
by Alpha Tnu Omega will be held
Saturday Jlight. from 8 to 12 in
the ballroom Q{ the Student Union
Buiiding.
Rufus •·wnlking the Dog"
Thomns will piny for the dance.
'l'ickets m·e $3 in advance and
$3.50 nt the doo!".
AOP I Na t ional OHicer
Mrs. Carolyn Rodney, national
AOPJ second vice-president, will
visit. the MSC Al ph.l Omicron Pi
chapter tomorrow through Saturday.
AOPi will honor her with a
formal tea tooorrow night from
6:30 to 8 in the sorority room.
1\trs. Rodney is from AUanta.
Ga.
Well:; Open Hous.
Wells Hall will hold Its annual open house Sunday from 3

'THE TW ELVE-P OUND LOOK' •••. . Read ing lines of the one·
a ct play, " The Twelve-Pound Look," Is Pat South ( r ight), dlrec·
t or of the play. Me m bers of the cast are: (seated, left to r ight)
Kei la Wakeland, Christine Carter; (st anding) Gar y Bell ·~
Richard Burgess. The play will be p resented May 7 at 8 p. m . en
the Audi torium.

May 9Will Bring
Annual Derby Day
The seventh annual Derby Day
sponsored by Sigma Chi fraternitY will be held May 9.
The day's events ";u begin
with a parade at noon and will
end with a Derby Day dance
that night. The contests will begin at 1 p. m.
.
The coaches of the teams th1s
year are: Phil Lewis for Sigma
Sigma Sigma; Paul Greenwell,
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Bill Boyle,
Alpha Omicron Pi: George
Lefler Ordway Hall. Stove Garrott, Wells Hall ; and Jim Erick.
son. Woods Hall.
The team with a rarst-place
winner of a game will get three
points; second place wlnne~. two
points· and third place wmner,
one pc;int. The team having the
most total points at the end of
the day wins a trophy.
Trophies will also be. awarded
to the winners of the limbo and
body-form contc::ts.
P oints will be J:iven to the
team entering the best poster
publiciring Derby Day. Judges
for this will be independents.
The Sigma Chls have spon·
sored Derby Day annually since
1958 when they became national
on campus.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Elects Clines Head
John Clines, junior, Uniontown,
has been elected president of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity for the
coming year.
Other officers elected were:
Don Fields, sophomore, Lone
Oak, vice-president: Chuck Baccus, junior, Karnak, Ill., secretary; Jim Vernon, junior, Louisville, treasurer; Larry Berry,
junior, Louisville, historian.
Eusene Stone, junior. Hopkinsville, chaplain; Bill Palmer, junior, Paducah, sergeant-at-arms,
and Sam Cerverizzo, junior,
Brooklyn, N. Y., pledgemaster .

to 5 p. m. The theme represented will be "l'hc Old South." The
public Is invited.
Engag~:ments

Blair-Rhodes
junior. Owens.
boro, to J erry Rhodes, juniur,
Owensboro.
Mollet·Brasnahan
Carol Sue Mollet, junior,
Bowling Gr~en University, to
Tim Bresnahan, sophm<>rc, SOuth
Whitley, Ind.
Baker-Zunkel
Olivia Baker. senior, E ssex,
Mo., to Dou!; Zunkc. tPiKA l,
graduate student at Colorado
School of Mines.

llelen

Bl~m.

(Sewing Machine)

FOR REHT
OR
FOR SALE

Approximately 150 guests from
four states attr~ndcd open house
o£ the home cconmaics depart·
mcnt Sunday afternoon.
Guests came from Kentucky,
Arkansas, Mbsouri, and Illinois.
They had an opJ,:ortunity to :see
exhibits and displays completed
by the students in home
economics.

106 N. 15th

Two Pledges Announced
By Dn1matics Honorary

MAIH EVERT

Two Jiledges were installed
April 16 by Alpha Psi Omega,
honorary dramatics fraternity.
Pledges are: Ken Zimmerman,
freshman. Union City, Tenn., and
Mike McCasey, senior, Murray.

by

Rosewood

John Clines

"

':

"

Made of
Fortel
The polyester fiber created
for contemporary living It's light and comfortable to

{

I

'

rl

wear I

COLORS:
• Lemon Yellow
• Powder Pink
• Heave nly Blue
Exd Jing .• •

• lovely Lilac

FRENCH LEAVE
Clean cut stripes
circle the bra
and hip yoke of
button trimmed boy
shorts. 100%
Helanca Nylon,
and Helanca Nylon
Lycra Spandex
t runks,

Fully l.ined

SKIRT
With leather-Uke Belt

$6.98

$20.00

r

'

Five-Point
FABRICS

Blouse $4.98
GET THEM
TOGETHER

only $11.50

WHERE

Phone 753-6496

At Home Er Open House

College Church of Christ

AT

,.You Sew
The Best
For Less'•

Stude nts Exhibit Projects

Each evening illt 7 :00p . m . for one w e ek.
B:eginning Tonight
Speaker: Earl West, Indianapolis, lnd~

John Belt. senior, Clay, has
been elected president of Epsilon
P i Tau, honorary industrial arts
fraternity.
Other new officers are: Charles Sens. senior, Bonne Terre,
Mo., vice-president; Leroy Bradfield. senior, South Lyon, Mich.,
treasurer: Richard Bryan, senior . Kokomo. Ind., secretary; and
Charles Herman, junior, Benton,
publicity.

SINGER?

Ann Kirhv.ood, junior. Mayfield, has been electro president oi lhe Stud01t Nationcl Education Association.
Olher ne\\ officers nrc: Nancy
Gregory, JUntor, Ht"ndcrsan,
vicc-prcsidcn~; Charlene Beasley, junior, Hendru-son, secretary:
and Sidney Se,.1on, Sl•nior, Grand
Rivers, treasurer.

COME AHD HEAR
A SERIES OF~ SERMOHS

Belt Selected Head
Of lA Honor Group

HEED A

Junior Coed Heads
Officers of SNEA

\

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

SORORITY
SHOPPE

I

'
,

J
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WHITES WIN FIRST GAME:

Blue Squad to Seek Revenge Friday
The Whites took to the air in
the final half of play lo erase a
slx·point Blue advantage and
then went on to score t"ice more
to capture the first of two intrasquad football games, this one at
Henderson Saturday night, 22·12.
Hearl Coach Don Shelton was
pleased with the performances
of both teams, although he rema,·ked. "at times the play was
t·agged on both sides: this can be

expectro in a scrimmage game

like this."
The gome will start at 7;30
Friday night In Cutchin Stadium.
There will he n charge of 25
cents pl.'r' person.
The Blues stored l wice in the
first period tls quarterbnck Char·
lie Forrest <'Omledcd with end
Torn Cox in the end znne on a 15yari:l scoring play.
Three minutes later the Blues
were in <'ontrol again. Ttils time
it was Dennis .Yackson doing the
scoring; he went in from the five
after tnking a Forrest pass. The
conversion try faficd and the
Blacs IL'<l by 12-0.
The Whites managed to score

once in the first half as freshmnn
quarterback Toby Thomason took
the ball over from the one.
The Whites dominated play in
the final ball, scoring two touch·
downs and converting both tv.'Oo
point extra·point tries.
Thomason hit end J im Biggs
for a TD and later connected with
Jerry Grantham on a '10-yard
booUeg play good for a score.
Grantham scored on one of the
conversion attempts, while Thomason ran for the other.
Tom Cox and Dick Berry will
again captain the Blue team.
with Charlie Mitchell at the helm
of the \\'hiles.
Playing for the Blues '\\ill be:
Quarterbacks, Hart'Y Hina, For·
rest: halfbacltS, Wayne Wilson,

Adams; ends, Cox, Richard
Gault, William Taylor.
The roster for the White team
is as follows:
Quarterbacks, F .r e d White,
Thomason; halfbacks, T e -r r Y
Croom, Vie Kubu; Iullbacks. Ken
Randall, Tommy Glover, Dave
Cartwright. Dave Anzalone.
Centers, Don Hayden, Dan Col·
!ins, Neil Haynes; guards, Keith
Mundy, Charlie Hina, John
Wheeler; tackles, Gilbert Hamil·
ton, Leonard Siatta. Mitchell;
ends, Grantham, Biggs, Richard
Hargrave.

Two Male Gridders
Sign Racer Grants
Two all·statc footbnll players
from Louisville Male High
SChool, guard Dale Womack and
Dave Meredith, have signed
grand-in-aids with :Murray State
College, Conch Don Shelton has
announced.
Womack Is sL" feet ancl
weighs 200 pounds while Meredith, who is also six feel tall,
weighs 185 pounds.
The two were co-captains of
1\Iale's undefeated team whith
was Kentucky's 'fl'iple A
champion last season.
Both were named to the AllLouisville team, and bOIJ1 made
honorable mention, All.SOulhern.

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Jack5on, Clyde Adkins, .John
Bryant; fullbacks, Dave Curro,
Tom Giannini.
Centers. Jimmy Boatwright,
Jack Troxell: guards, Jerry
WoOdall. Dan O'Connor, Jim Milligan, Berry; tackles,.Pete Moore
John Comer, George Trumbo, Pat

U.S. GOVERNMENT
GRADE "A"

FRYERS

Z3c lb. whole
29c lb. cal up
LIPTON'S INSTANT

TEA

$1~~.

Reg. 49c

17c ea.
Smoked Jowl
19c lb.

Parts extra,
If needed

I

FEHTOH FIRESTONE

PI·LLSBURY INSTANT

205 SOUTH 5TH ST.

POTATOES
Reg. 33c

DOW

By Mike Driscoll

Something more than 60 mJn.
uics of hard·foughl footbnll came
from Satur·dny night's Intra-squad
game at Henderson. Some of the
more quotable are:
Victorious acting.coach for the
White team, Fred Francis. said:
"The overall play of the game
wasn't really g600, but all the
boys displayed a fine effort. This
week's game will not be an easy
one, but I know we'll beat them
again."
Gary Foltz, coach of the losing
Blue team satd: "We looked good
in the early going and scored
two fast touchdowns, 'but started
making costly mistakes that cost
us the game. The storY. will be

dille rent this week."

Tom Cox and Dick Berry, lw'Othirds of the newly elected captains for the 1964 edition of U1e
Thoroughbret.ls and co-captains of
the Blue squad said Utue, but
made it count.
Cox remarked. "We'll blow

Your
e WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIR
e ENGRAVING

them out on Friday." Berry, also
en a non·conservallve note, said,
"It Will be a cold doy in h- be-

fore they beat us again."
Opposing team captain and the
remaining one·third of the team
leadel's for next season. Charlie
Mitchell, calml>' reported, ··we'll
do our talking on the field Friday night.''
Possibly the "most quotable"
quote o1 the week comes from the
baseball world where Ken Mazi.
arka followed his two homers
against SoUtheast Missouri Saturday with: '"niere was some
doUbt about the first one, but the
se~ond one left no doubt in my
mind. It was iGne when It lelt
the bat."

the

is
TAPERED

is
BLUE

toe

CAPTAINS TH REE •.•.. The footb1ll tu m e lec:ted th ree men to
u pt1in t hem in the 1964 season. Oitk Berry (left), a 205-pound
senior, will be playing his lut year for the R1 cers u 1 guud 5pot.
Tom Cox ( ctnter ), a 215.pound end, finished second In pus rec:ept ions u • sophomore lut yur. Charlie Mitc:helt is 1 junior and
will see 1ction mostly on defense as a tackle.

Bones Rallies On • • •

the

2 ROLLS DEf..SEY
BATHROOM

label

TISSUE

White or Colored

and the shoe is U. s. KEos·
Get th:.r slun, tapert:d tot: ;md "that great KtJs ftdingl"
Pidc yourself n pair of our iresh, new Kcds-in OI!W 1962
l'Olurs-;md you're reaJy for :tnything! Tlou~ework,
homework. loafing or living it up- you'll
~et the comfort and the chic that come
only with the famous U. S. Kedsl
Narrow and Medium widths.

19c
Pork Steaks
39c.lb.
BAR·B·Q

CRICKER
59c lb.

Sizes 4112 to 10

FROSTY SEAS

canvas

$4.95

RYAN'S SHOES

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Presents

"TOAST to SPRING"
RUFUS "THE DOG" THOMAS

It's

May 2- 8·12

COOK'S

S. U•. B.

JEWELRY
509 Main

19c

$3.00 Advance

FISH STICKS
8-oz. pkg. 27c
DREAM SET

HAIR SPRAY
large Size
66c plus lax
SEAUEST OR IGA

ICE MILK
lh gaL 33c
Ideal Bacon
39c lb.
HAM

SUDWICBES
IDe ea.
U.S. NO. 1 RED

$3.50 Door

POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c
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Racer Nine Whips Raiders Twice, After Two-Game Trip, Murray
3-2, 9-5, to ·Tie for Division Lead To Play Lambuth Here Tuesday
Led by three Ron Anderson's
home runs that produced eight
RBI's, the Thoroughbred baseball team moved into a tie for
the lead in the Western Division
of the OVC as they defeated the
:Middle Tennessee Raiders in a
doubleheader at Murfreesboro
April 21, 3-2 and 9-5.
The victories brought the
Racers' conference record to 4-2.
Middle has the same league
record, . with Austin Peay and
Western both 1·3.
Second baseman Dave Boyd
opened the afternoon's play with
a single to left and came home
two outs later on Anderson's
homer.
Lefty George Dugan, pitching
for the Racers, had little trouble
in the first inning, but ran into
trouble in the second as Middle
loaded the bases on tv;o hits and
a walk.

Two infield outs brought two
runs in and the game was tied.
Neither team threatened until
the sixtll when the Racers pushed across the winning run.
John Alton walked to open the
frame and went to third on a
single by Mike Ward. Dugan
grounded out and Alton came
horne.
Dugan received credit for his
third league win of the season.
He gave up three hits while
striking out 14 and walking 4.
Middle scored once In the first
inning of the second game and
twice in the second to gain a
three-run advantage on the
·,
Racers.
The Racers threatened in the
the fcurth as Dan Wright and
Bob Spears singled, but the side
was retired with no runs.
Held to three hits throughout
the first six innings, Murray un-

Baseball Record Stands at10-6
After Sp.Jit of Twin Bill at Cape
Murray State's baseball team
unleashed nine hits. including
two home runs by Ken Maz.iarka,
for a 11-3 victory in the second
game of a doubleheader at
Southeast Missouri Saturday to
earn a split. The Racers drOPped the opener in the final inning, 7-6.
The split brought the Racers'
season record to 10-tl.
George Dugan went the distance for the Racers in the second game. picking up his fifth
\\in of the season while limiting
the Indians to four hits. Dugan
fanned 14 batters and \'•alked
one.
The Racers took a two-run
lead in the St'COJld inning as
Maziarka walked and went to
thiJ:d on a double by Sonny
Jones. :\faziarka scored on an
infield out with Jonos coming
across on a single by Dugan.
In the third ~fickey :\fartin
singled and wound up on third
following a walk to Bill Ryan
and an error on Ron Anderson's
grounder.
:Maziarka. neJ<l up, drove one
deep over the left center field
fence for his first home run of
the season and the first grandslam of the year by a Racer.

Murray scored two mot·e in
the fifth be~ore Maziarka unloaded again in the sbcth. Dave
Boyd reached !irst safely on an
error and went to third one out
later on a !:Ingle by Ryan. Ryan
was out stealing, but Anderson
singled to bring home Boyd,
Maziarka followe<t with his
second blast of the game. this
one over the centerfield fence
on a 2-2 count.
George Gilley started the
opener for Murray, but was replaced by Ken Meredith in the
first inning as Southeast Missouri
scored three times on a hit and
five walks.
The Racers scored once in the
second as Dave Darnall reached
first on an error and scored an
out later on a double by Mike
W~rd .

Rynn opened the Murray
sixth with a single and went to
second as Anderson walked.
Maziarka followed with a single
for one run. with Darnall's
double scoring Anderson and
Maziarka.
The Racers addoo two more
in the sevenUt for a 6-5 lead with
Southeast cuming back in the
bottom of the seventh with a
pair to \\in,

loaded in the seventh with five
runs on four hits, all coming
after the two men had been retired.
Mickey Martin walked and
Bill Ryan singled. AnJersau followed with his home run on a
3-1 pitch. Ken Mazlarua kept
things going with a walk and
came hom~ as Wright singled
to lefL Wright scored also as
the Middle left fielder let the
ball get past him.
The Raiders came back with
two runs in the bottom of the
seventh to tie the score. Two
singles and a double were good
for one run, with the second
scoring on an infield out.
Dave Darnall opened the
eighth inning with a single and
came home as Boyd's grounder
was booted for a three-base error. Alton walked and scored be·
hind Boyd as Anderson slapped
his final homer of the day on a
o-1 pitch.
The Raiders put two men on in
their half of the inning, hut failed to score as relief pitcher Jack
Czyz retired the side to pick up
the victocy, his third of the season.
First Game
Murray
200 001 0 - 3 6 3
Middle
020 000 0 - 2 3 1
Dugan and Da rnall. Miller,
Hurton (7), a nd Hobson.
Second Game
Murray
000 000 54 - 9 9 2
Middle
120 000 20 - 5 11 2
Anderson, Czyz (4), and
Spears, Darnall (4). Walker,
Hendrix (7), and Hobson.

Breckinridge Star
Signs Cage Grant
Breckinridge County's allstate basketball player. Leonard
Poole, one of the most sought·
after guards in the stnte. has
signed a grant-in-aid with Murray State College.
Poole. n mrmher of lhe
Courier Journal's second team
all·state th.ls past season. led
his high-school tc<un to the rinnls
of the state tournament before
bov. ing to highly rated Louisville
S~:ncca, 66-56.

The Thoroughbred baseball
team will play its next home
game Tue::day afternoon against
Lambuth College. The tilt is
s<:heduled to start at 3.
'Ibe Racers are in University,
Miss., today for a game with the
University of Mississippi. Murray was scheduled to play Memphis State yesterday afternoon
in Memphis.
The ThoroughbredS. currenUy
lied with Middle Tennessee for
the lead in the Western Division
of the OVC, will open play in
the second round of the conference season with a doubleheader
with Western's Hilltoppers at
Bowling Green Saturday n£tcrnoon.
The Ra<..-ers alld the Raiders
of Middle Tennessee are 4-2 in
the league, while Austin Peay is
3-3 and Western 1-5.
Murray tacect Lamou,h twice
last year and defeated the
Indians in both games. The first
was played in Murray and was

won in the last inning, 4-3, while
the second was a 7.0 shutout
registered by Georg~ Dugan.
The Racers did not face the
University of Mississippi last
year and Coach J ohnny Reagan
tenns the meeting this afternoon as ·•a game that could
prove to be one of the toughest
that we will play this year."
Western proved to be a title
contender last season although
failing to beat the Racers. Murray won by scores of 6-1, 17·5,
and s-o, 7-2.

This seaSCin the teams split in
the doubleheader at Murray
April 15. The Racers took the
first, 3.0, behind Dugan, with
Western winning the second.
TEACHERS WANTED: $5,·
000 Up. Weat, Southwest, and
Alaska . FrH registration.
Southwest Teachers Agenc y,
1303 Central Ave. N. E.
Albuquerque, N. M.

See Haul's In Mayfield
Everything for all Spring: Sports
Golf. Tennis, Softball, Camping,
Baseball, Picnicking & Track
All Types ol Fraternity Awards.
Plaques. & Trophies

HUNT'S. ATHLETIC STORE
115 West Broadway

Mayfield

14.95

OWEN'S

J

•nd

1&.11

FOOD MARKET
SOHDAY

SPECIAL
4 lbs. Ground Beef

only $100
With A $3 Purchase
FOR YOUR CONVEifiEHCE
Owen•s Is Open Sundays

HOW SMART SHOULD SHORTS BE?

23.15

7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Next To Chuck's

As smart as h.i.s Pipers, if you're the up-to-the-minute type
who likes the ~:;ophisticnted look. P1pers are traditional length,
fit slim and tapered. Belts are out; just adjust the waist by concealed side tabs on the extension waistband. Tailored by h.i.s.
in a tremendous array of colorful, washable fabrics. C'mon in
and pipe a pair of Pipers aboard for summer .. .

$4.95

GRAHAM&
JACKSOR

r

CORN-AUSTIN
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UP RECORD TO 13-2:

6-Man
Thoroughbred
Golf
Team
Netters Win Two, Lose to Western
, To Open Play in SIT Tomorrow
•

Following nn unexpected 5-4
loss to Western, Murray's netters
bounced back to defeat Southeast
l\tlx;ouri. 7·2, and the University
of Kentucky, 6-3, to give them a
18-2 season n:cord.
In Saturday's match here agnlnst U1c Kentucky Wildcats,
Coach Chad Stewnrt 's men swept
the tht·co doubles ta give them
thc<\'ictory nfler each tenm had
gained three victorit>.s in singles.
:Mun·ay's yictorir.s \\'Cl'e gained
by Charles Champi~1. ~nry
Baughman, and Mike l3arnes.
Champion won at No. 2 over
Mike Cox <UK). 6·1, 6·4.
Baughman won ut No. 3 over
Don Vlzi IUKl, ns he lost but
one game, 6-1, 6-0. Freshman
1\like Bornes downed John Hip·
shct· <UKl, 7·5, 6-2, at No. 4.
The Wildcats' Larry Roberts
downed Bill Bowen, 6-4, 7·5, In
the No. 1 singles duel.
Joe Durkin !UK> eked out a
three-set win over Pal Bryan,
6·2, 1-6, 6-4, at No. 5, as did Fred
Holbrook IUKl over Tom Higgins at No. 6, 2-6, 6-3, 7·5.
In doubles play, BIJWen·Ba~.~gh
man won the No. 1 doubles match
over Roberts-Holbrook, 6·3, 6-4.
At No. 2 Champion-Higgins de·
fealed Cox-Durkin, 7-5, 6-0, while
Barnes-Bryan W<'re defeating Hipsher-Vi:tl, 7·5, &-4, in the No. 3
double~ match.
Murray has yet to lose at ho'me.
Thur:;day the nctmen downed
Southeast Missouri at Cape Gir·
ttrdeau by a 7·2 margin. Southeasl hrtd been the victim of a
7·11 shellacking at Murray earlier
in the season.
Wednesday was a dismtll day
for the ncttors as they dropped a
5·4 match to Westem, the top
rh·al In all probability lor the
Racers in their quesl for the
0\'C title whlch ,.,ill be dcclded
May 15-Hl at Dowling Green.
Henry Baughman won over Bob
Smith at No. 3 and Mike Barn~
defc.'ltcd Lorry Pl'!llo in long,
hard-fought three-set matches by
4-(i, 6-4, G-4 nnd 3·6, 7·5, 6-'2 scores,
respect h·el,y.
Blll B<1wcn and Charles Champion .lost at No. 1 ond 2 to Larry
Whitaker and Jim Malone by
identical 6-3, 6--1 scores.
.F.ollowing the .singles play the
Racers needed a sweep in the
d(lublcs tv {'Clp the victory, Mur·
ray \I'On lhc No. 2 and No. 9
doubles, bul lhe No. t team of
Bowen-Bnughmnn lost fo Whilak·
er·Smilh.

I

'

J

Six of Murray State's golfers
lcll yesterday afternoon to participate In the 28th annual Southern

Intercollegiate 'fournaml'!llt in
Athens, Ga.
The •roumamcnt will open tomorrow and run through Saturday.
Among the beller known
schools that will participate In
the tournament are the Univer·
sity of Houston, the University
of Georgia, Florida, Wake
Forest, North Carolina, and the
OVC schools with the exception
of Morehead and Eastern.

Conference Meeting
Sets Dates and Site
Of First Cage Meet

WARMING-UP • •••• The No.2 doubles teom of Ch1rlos Ch1mpion
(left) •nd Tom Higgins t•ko sotno pro-match w•rm-ups prior to
the tennis tilt with the University of Kentucky S.turday afternoon.
The p1ir defeated the No. 2 cloubles team of Kentucky, 7-5 and 6-0.
Earlier in the week they defeated Western' s No, 2 doubles team,
6-41 and 6-3.

'Homecoming' for Tennis Team
On 3-Day Invasion of Illinois
Murray State's tennis team will
take to the road this week on a
tlll'ee-day jaunt into neighboring
Illinois where the Racers wiJJ
battle Eastern Illinois, Illinois
Wesleyan, and Illinois State on
succe:;sive days.
The main reason for this first
tour of illinois, said Coach Chad
SteY.1lrt, is that it \\ill give tho
five Illinois-born Racers a chance
to play in their home territory
and, in some cases, against form·
er high-school rivals.
The five lltinois·born Racers
are: Chuck Close, Arlington
Heights: Mike Barnes, Granite
City: and Bill Bowen, Pnt Bryan
and Mike Bryan, all of Flora.
TomoiTow the nettcrs will be
in Charleston to battle Eastern
illinois University, where C~ij>l.
Bowen played in the No. 1 I>Qsi·
lion as a freshman.

Scene of action Friday will be
Bloomington, Y.ilh lllirlois Wcs·
leyan University the opponent.
Coach Stewart said he !knows little of Wesleyan's strength this
year.

YOUR CAR HEEDS
SPRIHG.CLEAHIRG TOO!
L. E. CLIFFORD
Has just received a new stock
r'- of Polishes, Waxes, and Cleaners

Saturday the Racers will move
up the stt·ect a few blocks to
face Illinois State University.
IThe cities or Normal and Bloomington touch.)

The Ohio Valley Conference
oUicials held their arulUal meet·
ing at Nashville Saturday and
voted to hold the first league
tournament in Louisville Dec.
21-23.

Earnings from this prc-holi·
day tournament will go Into the

league treasury.
At the mt>eting Coach Bobby
Laughlin, athletic director and
bead basketball conch at More·
head State. was namt'<i to sue·
ceed Coach Charles Murphy of
Middle Tetmes:;ce State as OVC

The Southern lntercolleginte.
under the auspice!! .of the Uni·
versity of Georgia, is second
only to the NCAA in golf prestige
and is the finest coll~e tournament In the South.
The Murray team will consist
of Rick Acree, Cary F lowers.
Ted Hale, Fred Lancaster, Larry
:Mullen, and Lynn Newton.
Last year's team finished 19th
out of a field of 32. Coach Buddy
Hewitt said that "with this
year's balance we hope to ~e
a much better showing."
" We have a couple of boys I
hope will place high for the individual awards in F red Lancaster and Ted Hale," Coach
Hewitt said.
"1 am hopeful that freshman
Gary Flowers will come through
with a good showing," the
coach added.
''The tournament will aUord
us an opportunity to see how wa
do aga inst the OVC schools in
competition and afford us an
opportunity to play against the
stiffer l'Om~tition of .the larger
schools."

pre~ident.

Mt'. Roy Stewart of Murray
was chosen vice·president.
The proposal to raise the foot·
ball grant-in-aid limit from 40
pet· sehuol year to 44 failed to
pass.

The Psychology Major's
Association

The amazing permanent
wash and wear shirt
with the money
back guarantee!

PRESENTS THE FILM

by

"THE THREE FACES
OF EVE"
Starring Joanne Woodward

...

VAN HEUSEN'

at
THE

Ivy Shop
510 W. Main
I.,

Little Chapel

,J

Tomorrow. 7 p. m.
New Screen
Special Sound System
Do nation SOc At The Door

I
!t

·.

SPECIAL!
IZ •Inch Pizza
.Plus

SEE HIM FOR:
• AUTO POLISH
• CHROME POLISH
• TAR aEMOVER
• WHITE-WALL CLEANER
• NO. 7 TUNE UP
• RADIATOR CLEANER

e RADIATOR ANTI-RUST
• SPEED FLUSH QEANER

IDe Drink
all lor oaly $1.19
Today, Thursday
and Friday
at

TRENHOLME'S
DRIVE Ill

Clifford's Gulf Service

I

12th and Chestnut
(SORRY, NO DELIVERY ON fHIS SPECIAL)

Phone 753-9125

..
It's America's first and fore.
most Wash and Wear shirt.
And no wonder! Spin-dry,
tumble-dry, air·dry ••• even
commercially launder this
shirt. It never needs Iron·
lngl The secret ls the non·
resin Vanalux fiaish lguar·
anteed for the life of the
shirt), Tops, too •.• the pat·
ented, one piece Century
collar _:won't wrinkle-ever!
In the smart snap-tab collar
style. "Contour-Crafted'' for
the neat tailored lollk.

ONLY

$500
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3 Seniors Receive
Gra nts in Chemistry
From Duke a nd UK
Three s<'nior chembtry rna·
jors have received teaching as·
sistantshlps totaling $7.400.
The recipients -are: Greg Ar·
terburn, Wickliffe; Norris J ohn·
sou, Wickliffe; and Vemon S.
Stubblefield, Murray.
Arterburn a n d Stubblefield
have both received grants of
~2,200 at the University of Kenlucky. Arterburn plnns lo do
work in inorganic chemistry, and
Stubblefield will study organic
chemistry.
Johnson will attend Duke University with a stipend of $3,000.
lie plans to do \\Ork in organic
chemistry,

THR E RECEIVE GRANTS ••••• Looking over apparatus used
• for a chemistry experi ment are t hree chemistry ma jors who ha ve
been granted assistantships fo r gradua te study. They are (left to
r ight): Greg Arterburn, Wickliffe; Vernon Stubblefield, Murray;
•nd Norrl~ Johnson, Wickliffe.

Student Committees
Formed by Council
Eight :student committees have
b...ocn. set up by the Student
Council, according to President
Bob Carey.
Committees
are·
election,
movie, publicity, lecture. cafeteria, concert. judicial, and
spring Cl'. lllival.
Committee
chairmen
and
members are:
Election : Carey, chairman:
Kirby ('.,ordon, junior, Madlsonville; Mac Anderson, freshman,
Trenton, Tenn.: and Ed Bullock,
senior, Hazel Park, Mich.
Movie: Steve Titsworth, fresh·
mnn, Murray, chairman. The
one-man committee will select
the free movies to be presented
by the Student Organization.
Perrnancnt publicity: Ed Trotter. junior. Owensboro: and
Andrea ~ykes, sophomore, ::\1ur-

Music Recitals Set
By Three Seniors
Three ,;enlor recitals have
been scheduled by music rr.ajors.
Ralph !Hrshnmner, Columbin.
Tenn., orgonist. and Lamar
Richardson. Pleasure Ridge
Park, clarinetist. will present
their recitals tomorrow night at
8 in tht1 Recital Hall, Fine Arts
Building.
Joyce Ann Baily, Hopkinsville,
organi:;t, v.ill prest!nt her re·
cital Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the
Recital Hall.

Girls' Intramural Softball
Tournament O pens Today
The Girls Intramurnl Softball
Tournament will begin this after·
noon at 4:30 at the College High
softball field.
Games will also be played tomorrow afternoon and MondayThursday a£ternocns nt 4:30 at
the College High fidd.

. nee.

.

The :.even-day meal ticket is

$44.20. and the five-day meal
ticket Is *37.70.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
Boolcs • bpert Floral
Designing • Landscaping

Pll-3562 - 800 Olive

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

The program will probably be·
gin before this date for off·
campus teaching, he said.

In addition to College High,
student teachers will be placed
in the following summer schools:
Christian County, South Fulton,
Tenn.: Paducah Tilghman ; Grove
Junior High, Paris, Te1m.; an<l
the Summer Science Institute
at l\ISC.
II

Approximately GO students are
scheduled to tea~h this summet·.
Three will be leaching in art, 4
in business, 14 in elementary edu·
cdion, 4 In chemistry, 9 In bio-

The Besl Hose Value
ln. Town!
FIAHCEE
Fashions For Coeds

,

2 Pair Seamless
Mesh
onlyt$1.19

Summer School Students
Must Sign Up by May 8
Students planning to attend the
MSC summer session must have
questiomwlre cards Cillt.'<i out by
May 8, according to Mr. Wilson
Gantt. dean of admission~;.
Those "ho do not turn in the
cards by May 8 will he required
to register late, Mr. Gnnlt said.
Cards can be picked up and
should be returned to the
Registrar's Office, Administration Buildiug,

Lecture:

Meal tickets for the period
6larting Monday may be pnr·
chased now in the Business Of·

logy and general science, 4 in
English, 6 in physical education
and industrial arts, 7 in mathematics, 2 in physics, nod 3 in
social sciences.

Tickets for the Water Carnival,
"Sea Fantasia."' are now on sale.
They may be pw·chased from -any
member tJ f the Women's Athlet ic
ASSO<'iatlon for 50 cents.
The carnival wfU be held ).lay
14-16 in the pool In the Carr
Health Building.
Dilferent colored tickets are
being used each night. The ticket
is good only for the date stamp·
ed on it. T ickets will nlso be sold
aL the door.

Joe OWlm,

Next Period's Meal Ticke ts
O n Sale in Business Office

The MSC student-leaching program fm· the summer term will
begin June 15 for on-campus
work, according to Mr. Wayne
Williams, director of student
teaching.

WAA Begins Sale
Of Carnival Tickets

rar.

Carey, chairman;
junior, Kvttawu;
William Murph~·'· juniot•, Hopkinsville: Larry l\1 c In I o s h,
junior, 1\fayffcld; and Trotter.
The committee is in charge of
the lecture series.
Cafetct··a: Dick Habcrmcl.
:rumor,
J effersonville,
Ind.,
chairman · Jim Wallace. junior,
Golden Pond; Jlenrietta Davis,
junior, Gra~ville, liJ:: and Gor·
don. The comm ittee is curJ:ently
c1rculatin~
questionnaires Cor
student opinions of bolh cafe·
terias.
Concert Mcintosh, chairman;
Richard Hurt, sophomore, Mur·
ray; Shirley Taylor-, senior,
Owensboro; and Virginia Mahan.
sophomore, Mayfield.
Judicial : Carey, chairman.
Spring Carnival: Bill Cunningham, jun'or, Benton. chairma n;
Phil Cion•, freshman, Louisville;
and Trotter.

Student Teaching for Summer
Will Begin on Campus June 15

NORTH EN'S
'EVERYBODY'S
'WEARING
\'EM!

-.

t

\

J&S 011. COMPANY

I

I "BAYSHORES"
I

See the new shipment of lovely
formals for b a n q u e I s. proms.
parties and ~II spring and summer social allairs at

CAMPUS CASUAL SHOP
One Group of Lingirie

-Min's r::zicanvas casuals,

Reduced ~ Price

HOW~

Esquisite Form Bra In
Regular and Long Line

You see them everywhere - and no wonder! Because\
whether you're barbecuing or boating, the Bayshore)
is the most comfortable casual oxford you can wearl
That's beca use only B.F.Goodrich makes shoes with th~J
ekclustve P-F Postu re Foundation rigid wedge that helps1
to take the strain off foot and leg muscles. Available
in men't and boys' sizes and popular colors. Stop ill)
for a pair Cor pairsU todayl

Reduced ·~ Price
I & 2 Piece Swim Suits
by Jantzen & Darlene

CAMPUS~ CASUAL

SHOP

100 NORTH 15TH STREET

Family Shoe Store
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 8 P. M.
510 M~i n

Glenn Wooden, Owner

